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Trees, Woods and Literature 
- As treeless as Portllgal we' lt be soon, says John W yse, or HeligoLand 
with its one tree if something is 110t done to reafforest the land. 
Larches, firs, ail the trees of ih4 conifer family al"e going fast. I was 
reading a report of Lord Castleltown's ... 
-Save them, says the' citizen, the' giant ash of Galway and the chief
tain elm of Kildare with a forty, foot bole and an acre of foliage, 
Save the trees of: Ireland for the ftttllre men of Ireland 011 the fatr 
hills of Eire, 0, 
-Europe has its eyes on YOti , says Lenehan. 

The fashionable interllational world attellded en masse this 
afternooll' at the wedding pt the chevalier Tean W yse de Nealllan , 
grand; high' chief I"anger of the Irish National Foresters with Miss Fir 
Conifer of Pine Valley. Lady Sylvester Elmshade, Mrs. Barbara Love
birch, Mrs. Poll Ash, Mrs. Holly Haze/eyes, Misr Daphne Bays, Miss 
Dorothy Canebrake, Mrs. Clyde Twelvetrees, Mrs, Rowan Green, Mr.r, 
Helen Vinegadding, Miss Virginia CI'eeper, Miss Gladys Beech, Miss 
Olive Garth, Miss Blanche Maple, Mis.q Priscilla' ELderflower, Miss 
Bee Honeysuckle, Miss Grace Poplar, Miss 0 Mimosa San , Miss 
Rachel Cedarfrond, the MisseS! Lilian a1lld Viold Lilac, Miss Timidity 
Aspenall, ilirs. K~tty Dewy-Mosse, Miss May Hawthorne , ,Mrs, 
Ghariana Palme, Mrs. ,'Liana Forrest , Mrs. Aray;elta Blackwood and 
Mrs. Norma Holyoake of Oakholme Regis graced the cel<emony by 
theil' presence. The bride, who was given away by her father, Tbe 
M'Conifer of the GLandJ-, looked exquisitely charming ill a Cl te/ation 
carried out in g"een mercelised silk, mouLded on! all tmderslip of 
gLoaming grey, sashed with a yoke of broad emerald and finished witb 
a triple flounce of dcwker hued fringe, the scheme being relieved by 
bretelles ,and hip insertiollS of aco/'11 brmne. The maids of honol/l' , 
Mis.r Larch Conifer ,and MiSJ Sprtlce' Conifer, sisters of the' bride, wore 
very becoming costtlmes; in the same' tOile, a dainty motif of plume 
rose being worked into the" pleats in a pinstt'ipe and repeated capri" 
ciotlsly in the jade greelf toqtles in the form of heron feathers of pale 
tinted cOI-aI. Senhor Enrique FloI' presided at the orRan with his well
knou;n ,ability and. in addition to the prescribed number.r of the 
!luptial mass, pLayed a /lew and striking arrangement of Woodman, 
spare that tree at the conclusion of the service. On leaving the church 
of Saint Fiaere in Horta after the papal blessing the hftp!y pair were 
subjected to a playful crossfire of hazelnuts. beechntlt'st, bayleaves. 
catkins of willow, ivytod, hollyberries, mistletoe sprigs and quicken 
shoots. Mr. and Mrs. Wyse Conifer Neat/lan will Jpend a quiet bone)
moon in the Black Forest. 
- And! ot/r eyes are 011 Europe, says the citizen. 

From UI)'sses by James Joyce. Printed by permission of the Bodley 
Head Ltd. 
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James Joyce, the foremost writer in English in the twentieth 
century, was born in Dublin in 1882. He was edt:cated at Belvedere, 
Clongowes Wood, and University College, Dublin. He left for the 
continent in 1904 where he remained, with; rare visits to Ireland, 
until his death in Zurich in 1941. 

U lysseJ was in trouble with censors throughout the world for years 
after its \publication: in 1922, but was never banned in Ireland. The 
United States Court of Appeals in 1934 declared it fit to be admitted 
to the U.S. It appeared in paperback form in 1969. 

Notes and News 

Minister's Address at Avondale 
Forward Planning in the Forest Service 

In his address at the official opening of Avondale Forestry 
Extension School on 9 October. 1969, the Minister for Lands, Mr. 
Sean Flanagan, TD., referred to the house's historical niche as the 
home of Charles Stewart Parnell, and also to its long association with 
forestry, going back to the tree enthusiast Samuel Hayes who built 
it in 1779. He reviewed the present state of forestry activity in the 
country and saw the potential for expansion of employment in 
ancillary industries as most heartening. 

"As the young forests develop", he continued, " our people are 
becoming more aware of Irish forestry's contribution to the landscape 
and amenities of Ireland, but few indeed are yet aware of the very 
great contribution the forest can and will make to the future economy 
and prosperity of the country." 

Referring to the increasing use of modern techniques of manage
ment within the Forest Service he said it was recognised as having 
been one of the first public services in Ireland to introduce modern 
concepts of forward forecasting ,and planned guidance of operational 
management to well defined ultimate objectives. 

"We are at the momene at the point of taking another major 
step forward along this road. There ,are tentative plans under dis
cussion with the Department of Finance to include Forestry in a 
pilot project for the application to public services of the most up -to
date methods of forward budgetary planning with a co-ordinated use 
of such techniques ,as Management by Objectives, Cost-benefit evalua
tion of multiple forest uses, etc." 

He complimented the architects of the Commissioners of Public 
Works on the skiIJ with which they blended old and neW in the 


